
SPECIAL
Any Lady's Tailored Suit in the store for

$18.90
This includes all our $25.00, $30.00 and $35.00.
High Grade Suits. "Palmer" Garments C 1 Q
and others during this sale vlO7u

SPECIAL
Ladies' Muslin Underwear, Draw-
ers, Corset Covers, Gowns and
Combination Suits

Table 1 23C Table 2 48c
Table 3 98c Table 4 1.48

Many of these garments are worth the price.

That civilization is founded on the i

borne, all will agree. The school
should be a real helper or the home.
How can the help the home?
How can it help the home establish
habits In the children of

of home duties, so that
they will be efficient and Joyful home j

helpers? One way is for the school j

to take into account home industrial
work and honor it. It is my convlc-- 1

tion, based upon careful and contin-- j

uous that the school can
greatly increase the interest the child
will take in home Industrial work by
making it a subject of
at school. A teacher talked of sew
ing, and the girls sewed. She talked
of ironing, and they wanted to learn
to iron neatly. She talked of working
with tools, and both girls and boys j

made kites, and other
things of interest A school garden
was planned in a city, and one of the
boys was employed to plow the land, j

Seventy-fiv- e children were watching
for him to come with the team. At
last he came driving around the cor-

ner. He could manage a team. He
drove into the lot and a hindnd and
fifty eyes looked with admiration at
the boy who could unhitch from the
sled and hitch on to the plow, and
then as he "man fashon" lines overi
one shoulder and under one arm
drove the big team around the field,
all could feel the children's admira-
tion for the boy who- could do some-
thing worth while. I lave seen a girl
who could make good bread or set a
table nicely get the real of
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The school can

builders. It can by
work done in the school, but as

that is already receiving
the press and in a few

I In this treat

The plan I have in will cost
no money, will take but little

and put into operation
in part the state at once.
It will a for In-

struction later It is to give school
credit for industrial work done at
home. The mother and father are
to be teachers, and the

put Into the position
who cares the habits and

the child the
and the parents will have

in Every has
the for industrial work and
has somebody who uses It with more
or less

The school has so de-

mands on the home that the parents
have, in some cases, felt that all the
time the child must be given to
the school. But an Important
that the child along with school
work is established

and habits come
only from real A hat
one does as upon

as upon The
that is most often upon

Industrial work at school is that it
is so from work done at
home that it does not put the child
into that relation with
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OREGON CITY'S BIG DEPARTMENT STORE

Ask Red Trading Stamps
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HEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO,
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SPECIAL
Young Men's Long Pants Suits,

Ladies' Fancy Tailored Waists

for

the

the home, which after all Is for hlra
and the home the most opportune
thing In the world. Juvenile lnstl-- 1

tutlona find that they must be care
ful not to Institutionalize the child to
the elxent that he may not be con-

tented In a real home. In my opin-

ion it will be a great thing for the
child to want to help his parents, do
the task that needs to be done and
to want to do It in the best possible
way. The reason that so many coun-

try boys are now the leading men
of affairs is because In early life they
had the responslbilty of home thrust
upon them. I am sure that the mot-

to: "Everybody Helps," is a good
one.

But one says, "Howr can it be
brought about? This may be accom-
plished by printed slips asking the
homes to take account of the work
that the child does at home under
the Instruction of the home, and ex-

plaining that credit will be given this
work on the school record. These
slips must be prepared for children
according to age so that the child
will not be asked to do too much, for
it must be clearly recognized that
children must have time for real play.
The required tasks must not be too
arduous, yet they must be real tasks.
They must not be tasks that will put
extra work on parents except la the
matter of Instruction and observation.
They may well call for the care of
animals .and should Include garden
work for both boys and girls. Credit
In school for home Industrial work
(with the parents' consent) should
count as much as any one study In
school

To add Interest to the work, exhi-

bitions should be given at stated
times so that all may learn from each
other and the best to be the model
for all. The school fairs In Yamhill,
Polk, Benton. Iine, Wasco and Crook
Counties .together with the school
and home Industrial work done
Eugene, have convinced me most
thoroughly that these plans are prac-
ticable, and that school work and
home work, school play and home
play, and love for parents and re-

spect for teacher and fellow pupils
can best be fostered by a more com-

plete between school and
Tiome, so that the whole child Is
taken Into account at all times. -

Ends Winter's Troubles.
To many, winter Is a sea-io- if

trouble. The frost bitten toes and
fingers, chapped Hps and hand-)- chil-

blains, cold sores, red rough skins,
prove this. Arnica Salve , A trial
convinces. Greatest healer of hums,
bolls, plies, cuts, sores, c.ema and
sprains. Only 25c at Jones Drug CW.

Humphrey Trembath Goes to Europe.
Humphrey Trembath, who has been

In the open air sanitarium at Mllwau-ki- e

for more than a year, and who
was much Improved In health, went
fishing for a couple of weeks, which
caused him to grow worse, and he
will leave Sunday night, under the ad-

vice of his physician, for Europe,
where he will try to regain his health.
He will be absent several months,
and will sail June 25 from New York
City on the American line steamer
St. Paul.

Granulated Eye Lids
Can be cured without cauterizing or
scarifying by the use of Sutherland's
Eagle Eye Salve. We guarantee it to
cure. 25c everywhere. Sold by
Jones Drug Co.

BBKSS9B3RBB9BKI

Baseball for July 4.

At I lie requoBl of Inith the ball
tenuis playing on the Fourth of July.
It has been decld"d tn hold the game
at (llaiNtone Park instead of at Can- -

eninh Purk. This change has bven j

made on account nf the much better
grounds for playing and the better
grandstand facilities for the guests.
Sjieclal cars will be run from Oregon
City direct to the game.

Quite a number of new attractions
have been added to the already long
list and July 4. 1910. will long be re-

membered In the minds of Clackamas
County persons.

Don't be Annoyed
With skin troubles, chaps, pimples,
blackheads, eczema or sores. When
one 25c box of Dr. Dell's Antiseptic
Salve will cure you. Try It at once.
Sold by Jones Drug Co.

Attending Episcopal Convention.

Rev. and Mrs. T. F. Ikiwen, Oeorge
A. Harding. II. L. Kelly and Ilobert
Iiowen went to Eugene Wednesday
morning to attend the 22nd annual
convention of the Episcopal Church
in the diocese of Oregon The muet-- '
Ing begins this morning nnd will be
held at St. Mary's church, of which
Rev. Phillip K. Hammond Is rector.
The delegates from St. Paul's Parish.
of this city, are George A. Harding,
H. U Kelly and William Hammond.
The latter left for Eugene Tuesday
night.

McLoughlin School Commencement.

Invitations for the commencement
exercises of the Mclaughlin Institute
have been bmied, and the event will
lake place Wednesday evening, June
22, at S P. M.. In the Mclaughlin
Hall. The graduates are: Florence
E. Hartt, Francis B. Sorghan. James
P. Mlchels, Anna Jt Rupp. Ruby Nut-tal- l.

Christian A. Mlchels, Mary E.
Muench, Alice C. Scherzlnger.

The class mo'to Ib "Numquam
the colors are gieen mid

white, and the class flower Is a white
carnation. A good programme Is
being prepared frr the evening.

If you are not satisfied after using
i according to directions s of
a botlo of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Uver Tablets, you can have your
money back. The tablets cleanse
and Invigorate the stomach, Improve
the digestion, regulate the boweK
Give them a trial and get well. Sold
by all dealers.

Dr. W. Chambers ScholUe
A. It. W,2. A. M IMS. Lafrivtl College,
Kantnn, fenn . M. D. WW. tho university
nail H.llevni- ilmipital Medical Colli-ve- ,

New York City.
ROOMS 3 ANO 4, WEINHARO BLOCK.
Oltli-- nnd cririxnltatlon practice fxclufllve-ly- .

Over fnrty ypnrs cxperlenp. (The
Iiiiii-- the Eastern canton of

putting up hlf i,wn prcncrfptlon.

j TAKE THE HINT j

You can get the beat that
money can buy if you buy of
our new stock of canned Table
Fruits. They have the delict'
out, ripe flavor.

tt

! HARRIS' GROCERY
Oregon City.

Milwaukee and Northwestern Clackamas

JENNINGS LODGE.

IVsplto tho Inclement weather of
last Friday u Jolly purly, numbering
ouo dutch, took supper at I lie Oaks
nnd nmdo merry for n fow hours with
tho varied entertainments as l'ii nt
this popular resort. Tho party In-

cluded Mr. and MVs. Kdstin Downing,
Mr. and Mrs. P. (leoige, Mr. and Mrs.
Noble, Misses liyiieaison, Morse,
Messrs. Richard Hei'tr of Seattle, No-hi- e

and llolnu.
George Elision, of Hucklcy, Wash.,

was a visitor with llio lru Hart fam-
ily on Friday, Mr. Eastou and Mr.
Hart were former Iowa friends,

Our streets were fairly deserted
last week, its most every family at-

tended Hie Rose Show III Portland.
Many going down ami remaining dur-
ing i he week.

Due of thu most beautiful rose gar-

dens Is one nt the II. 11. Emmons
heme on the Willamette. Mis. Em-

mons Is an enthusiastic rose eullur
1st as well ns expert Judge of roses,
and her garden eontulns ninny varie-
ties. Some of Ihe iiiohI beautiful ones
of the ni lilesmald varieties are grown
at the Morse residence, where Mrs,
Morse has several dozen of tho roses
that have been admired by many w ho
hnvo been entertained each week at
this home.

Mrs, John Jennings also has beau-
tiful rose gardens, most every choice
variety shown In her well kept yard.

H. C. Tozler left for Seaside. Ore.,
on Monday to commence work on a
summer cottage fur John Itlsley. lie
was accompanied by Fred Torler, of
Eugene, and Will Snldow, of Oregon

'Cltv.
Mrs, II, II. EiiimoliH was the guest

of honor at a very prvlilly appointed
luncheon nt the home of Mr. Harvey
at Hose City Park on Tuesday.

Mr. Hlrscii, of Portland, Sundayed
at thi Downing home.

Mr. and Mm. S. K. Scripture, of
Oregim City, spent Sunday evening
with Uidge friends.

Miss May Orr. after spending some
weeks at the home of Mr. Redmond,
left for her home nl Murrola. Ore.,
on Saturday last.

Dr. Geo. R. Print, the well known
optometrist of Portland, will speak
at the Grace chapel on tho temper
mice question on Sunday evening,
June 19. nt R:M P. M. All are In-

vited.
Miss Jewel Tozler, of Eugene, spent

Sunday with her aunt and uncle, Mr.

and Mrs. II. C. Tozler. at tho Uxlgo
ou Will Jennings' place. She will
spend a week and n half In Portland
with one of her school teachers.

The Uilles Aid will meet at tho:
Grace chapel on Wednesday afternoon j

at 2 o'clock. Work will be furnished.
Charles Smith, who recenlly came

from St. Paul, has been visiting his
sliler, Mrs. J. P. Stnrln.

Mrs. Morrison Peterson, of Tacoinn, ,

visited at the Eniinons home last!
week.

Mlsi Pronto Jennings spent the.
week with Portland friends Inking In,
the Rose Show, previous to her ib- -j

parture to Southern Oregon, where,
she will siiend her vacation with her
grandparents.

Miss lliiruette. of Spoknne. who!
bin i visiting at the Morse home
will leave on June "M for Orean Park
Wash.

I,. A. Johnson is havlilg a well drill
d at his home on the county road.

Mr. llroailhurst. of Peninsula sta-- ,

lion, made a trip to the bulge last
wi-c- for the purpose of obtaining II.

in.. ,..-.- . .Iltllti.. ..,.iIm.i fit ilrtllV. I iiihiii n .iiiiiK.K in...
a number of wells In his locality.

Mr. and Mrs. Cooke, of Wisidlawn.
will remove to their cottage nt this
place mi Wednesday.

Mr. Hicks and his force of men are
busily engaged In lalhlng-au- d plaster-
ing the Waller lleckiner home.

J. A. Soesbe returned last week
from Newport and while absent spent j

a few days on his ranch on the Sal-

mon River.
Mrs. Washburn and Miss Pessle

Washburn, of l.os Angeles. Oil., were
visitors at the home of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ueckner.

Mrs. llohlman and son, of Callfor- -

nla are making an extended visit w ith
her sister. Mrs. Charles Reilmimd. j

Mrs. T. C. Rice entertained n few
friends at luncheon Tuesday noon,

Mr. and Mrs. Davenport, of Park
Place, called on Mr. and Mrs. Mptmner
Monday.

j

Children Cry i

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA !

HARMONY.

Strawberry picking Is almost u
thing of Ihe past.

Mrs. Klin'er Clarke's sister and fam-

ily, from North Dakotii, arn here vis-

iting with relatives.
Arlclgh Millard Is here from Se-

attle visiting with relatives and
friends.

Prof. V. A. Davis is busy these days
working for Srpilre Millard.

Mrs. K. O. linker- - and daughter,
from Wnpato, Wash., after visiting
relallvus and taking In tho Rose Fes-

tival, have returned home.
Last Thursday afternoon, June 9.

occurred tho wedding of Miss Kdna
Atwood and Alfrnd llnrst.

, .a r, I I..!.. imduI mnnv nl.lasT. sunnily iiiKiik
tended services at Clackamas.

Misses Ossie and Gladys Davis,
Hulda Kanne, Messrs. Jack Hunter,)
Clay Davis and Arlelgh Millard at-

tended services at Wichita, last Sun-

day night.

For akin troubles, sores, ulcers.ee-zema- ,

chaps, black heads, pimples
and all eruptions. Use Dr. Midi's An-

tiseptic Salve and you get Ihe beat.
We guarantee It. 25 cents a box
everywhere. Sold by Jones Drug Co.

OAK GROVE.

Westley McArthur and wife, of
Kldgefleld, Wash., spent the week
with hlB brother, DJ McArthur, and
family, and also visiting the Rose Car-
nival In Portland.

Mrs. Al. Wetzler was a Sellwood
visitor Tuesday.

Charles Itlsley was In Portland on
business Tuesday.

Mrs. Wm. Holt was a city visitor
Tuesday.

licrt Slants left Monday nurnlng
for La Cross, Wash.

Mrs. Haran (ilenn returned home
Saturday, after several weeks' visit In
Prlnevllle, looking aftor her property.

J. Noble and family left Monday
morning In their auto for their home
In Prunevllle, after a trip over the
mountain and visiting the Ilose Car-
nival In Portland with relatives.

Jack Burgess and wife will leave

r a ' a
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Yott e entitled
to the best value for the money you have

to spend, and for this reason we wish to

call your attention to the splendid suits we

are selling at

$15
Thry rrptcsmt wurkmatultip, quality and style that will satisfy

ihe most conservative chooser.

Everything for Men and Boys Wear

LION CLOTHIERS
1 66-J7- 0 THIRD ST. PORTLAND

In a few da.xs for lirltlxli Columbia,
where Mr. Ilurgess has a large con
tract for building.

Church Nolei,
M Church: Sunday m'Ium.I. I"

A. ,f ; cllllilren s exercises; preachi-
ng. II A. M ; e filing services,
p in by I'uslur .lames Moore.

Uiilles' Aid regular business meet-

ing will be held Thursday In the
church basement. All Invited. A full
allelidalice ip slred.

Graduating Exeroioa.
The uMiluatltig exercises of the

IkIiiIi grade of liak (trove school wim
a 'bled Hilites-.- . Much credit Is due
I'rol It u also the three linly
teacheiH The pupils received u great
many (lowers from friends, !uwltig
lliclr appreciation of the entertain-
ment., and wishing their success s
they advance In life. Mrs. Charles
Wiirthlugtou furnished the music fur

110 (H'CUsllUI,

Mrs. Mablii Maul, of Kagle Valley,
K.isleril Oregon, Is visiting her
brother, William r'nrlcy,. and family.

Mrs. Richard Mrs. tlseur
Wall and .M'-'- Krye, of Portland,
spent Wednesday wllh Mrs. William
Miller

.Mrs. Small (lloiiu mid Miss Marie
llleiin were Portland vlsllors Wednes-
day.

Baseball.
Dak Cirove team ilefeiiled the Port-

land (iun Club team June 12; score,
:s to in.

Albion's defeated the Oak Crove
team June 12; score, II In 0,

Forest lirnve defculcd Ihe .Mil Willi-kl-

team Juno 12; score, li lo i. This
game was played on the Forest tirove
grounds.

Mrs. Foster entertained 2u of her
friends from Portland Wedne'sifay

afternoon at le-- r beautiful home at
Cnrell station.

The graduating class wish to thank
K. C. Warren for the use of the hall
he so kindly donated for their exer-

cises June 14.

All Millinery at n big reduction
(Vila (ioldsuilih.

THE J0HN8ON REALTY CO.

City Lots, Acreage end Farmi
a Specialty.

P, O. Box 713

lulih-- i

GLADSTONE.

Cludstoiie Christian Church aw
Ivi'i'n Sunday. June ji; preaching ai
It mid N. .Morning theme. ' 'Heart
Field;" etching theme, "Seeking Co,

i a t it and a Pleasure,"

26 MEASURES ON BALLOT

(Colli limed from pug" I )

elude lurce or four others that aro
, known to be under coutemplulloii by

pisiplo In Ihe various parts of thn
statu who have pet scheme to put
through. t Is certain that there Is at
least olio oilier hew county measure
that has not yet been made public.

'
Also many counties will have the
local option question to deal with. It
Is safe to say that thn grand tola!

j will not he less than 30.
i I'mnillla County has two county dl-- j

vision project to contend with.
' Among oilier uiensiirei fur which
peillloiis are being circulated and
which II Is certain will bo uu tbfl bal-

lot, me (hi) following:
A petition for the creation of limp-qui- t

Con n ly out of Ijiiiu and Douglas
Counties.

The Astilaiid Normal School bill.
Tho Western Normal Srlead bill.
Stale wide prohibit loll.
Ixx al self government ttiuehdmelil

giving cities and towns (tin right l

regulate the llipior tralllc within their
'own borders subject to the local up

(Ion law
Kmployca liability bill.
Kiuployers' Indemnity coiiiiiiIhsIiiii

and liability bill.
ProHirllonal representation amend--

mem by W. H. IT'Hen and others.
Amendment to dlrui t primary Isw

empowering people to elect delegates
lo National conventions, select I'm

Klcc tors and eipress their
choice fur President. Promised by W,
S. C'ltcii, Senator llourue and oihers.

Hill creadug Hoard of People's
if (lovernmenl. Ity W, S.

I' lten anil oihers,

No Danger
III taking Dr. Hell's PlneTar-llone-

for coughs and colds, It eontulns tin
habit producing drugs. Uiok for the
Hell on the Hollle, For sale by Jones

Milwaukee, Ore. )rnK o

FROM GOLF LINKS TO OFFICE
Ksy-'i- r Mill :V Ln
r - i A i:v A Li vr .i.imn fTVJ I IDT

MANY a man would be unable to
the beathful exercises of golf

if the telephone did not keep him in touch with
his business.

A word over the wire saves him an hour's
delay in leaving the office. There is another
reason.

The busy man's day is made shorter by the
Bell service, which brings him in instant communi-
cation, not only with his fellow townsmen, but
with correspondents in distant cities.

The Bell System provides universal service
to meet the needs of all users.

Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Co.

Every Bell Telephone is the Center of the System


